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previous to each game, up to four
o'lock of the day of the game.
Aftetr this time, no reserved seats
will be, obtainable, and al] left
wi]] be open to whoever is first on
hand when the doors open.
. No persons will be seated iri re-
seth ed sections after eight o'loCk.
All students must show'heir A.S.
U.I. tickets to gain admittance,
wjmther he has a reserved ticket
or not,

Editors of New Literary
Magazine Urge All Stud-
ents to make Contribu-

. tiO1]S.
'!

Quartet a]Id Trio Selections Wednesday as usuai. At th

F p t f . time, Ben Cherrington, traveling
secretary of the Y.M.C.A., who

has spent the past two years in

a study of conditions in Europe
and European universities, will

'~orhas it that the (6]r]s'lee address the I(taho students.
club, which is rapidly becoming one

of the most popular organizationa on
. Mr. Cherrington is a speaker

.the campus, and as such is atf'ractl'ng of marked ability and his address

the. interest ot eds, co-eds I d fa~] is attracting considerable inter-

ty, is making extended. plans for what est throughout. the nation.

j"::::::.".".:;...,....„.;...HOUSE WABMINB OPEN

;,".:.",:."::;:,".,:,",.',:::::::.',".NEW IAtEBNItY HOME

couple of encores at the very least.
Arrangements are being made at Sigma Alpha 'Epsilon Hosts

the Present time for 8 number of out- tO FOrmal ReCeptipr]
side concerts, the dates of which have, . Fr]da Even]rrg
not been definitely decided upon but

will be advertised. in plenty of time

to make everyone acquainted with Members of the Idaho Alpha chap-
'hem. ter of, the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-

terxlity celebrated the opening of

]arse furssllt For
'heir new! home with en elaborate

house-warming. ]at]t week end. The

t
tr

I~ a agy.mi events consistec1 of,a ka Thursday

reSthng Augure r'r'el/ afternoon for members of the Sigma

. Alpha Epsilon Mothers'lub,'a for-

mal reception Friday night for Mos-

Twenty-five men reported to the cow people, students and faculty, and

call of oach James A. (Babe) Brown a house dance on Saturday.

j ior aspirants for the Varsity wrest-1 The fraternity has expended $14,-

ling squad Monday evening, the ma- I 000 in improvements ana',furnish]ngs

!

1

jority of whom, however, were fresh- for their new '.home, which is now,

men. , one, of the most attractive fraternity

"I feel optimistic over the turn- homes 'f the Idaho campo(]...The
'otti 1'Ioliday evhnittt„" "said 'rotvtl nouse has ample accommodations for

I last night. "There were four letter j 35 men.

men who reported, and around whotn'I The ]arge living room which ex-

we will have to build our squad this tencls entirely across the front of the,I

year They are Kinnison who has house 18 one of the features It is

quite a reputajion around here as a la~g~ enough to be impressive and

graPpler of no mean skill, Horning. yet at the same time is so comforts
well known Idaho ]]ght-heavy weight, ably and attractively furnished ai to

!
Hillman, in the lightweight class, and be entire]y &me-]]ke. The dining

!

myself." room where more than 40 men can be
'he athletic department is endeav- accommodated is off of the living

oring to arrange some wrestling looln. The lower floor also includes

tournaments for the near 1'uture, of a kitchen and apartments ior tbe
which there will probably be two at
home.

(Continued on page three.)
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According to Dope,. Montana Will Be One of the Strong-

est Cor]tenders Against Idaho —Vandal Strength

Was Tested During the, Holiday Trip
When No Ganges Were Lost.'

"What's In a nt]me?"
That's what the management of

the nelxt literary magazine wants
to find out, so they are giving
everyone the opportunity to sug-
gest one for the xlew ]Iterary
magazine wldch comes. out next
month.

Just write the name you t]l]nk
the nlost appropriate on. a slip of
paper and sign you own to it
and drop the slip into the box
under the bulletin board In the
A.d. bulldlng..There are no eli-
gibility limitations whatever. Any-

one can suggest as many names
as he wishes. Freshmen Lose Fast Game

Saturday Last Day. to High School
Then next Saturday, the last day Tea]I].

.mf the contest, the judges will take

.a]] of the suggestions and from them

will choose the name which they

think is most "fitting and proper."
The U. Cf I, Freshman basketball

team got off to a bad start last Sat-'he winner wi]] receive a year's sub-
urday afternoon when they took a

scription to the magazine and wll] trouncing to the tune of 37 to 20 from
have his name prominently placed in the fast Walla Walla high school
the first issue. team in the University gymnasium.

That box by the bulletin board will I

Coach Hunter used four extra men
: serve also another purpose, namely, in an attempt to stem the onslaught,
as a receptacle for all contributionsj

1 but the Wa-FI] boys continued to
to the magazine itself. Material is

i do drop the ball in 'for counters. The
needed, much material; and if all;

i game was rough but fouls were not
that is accepted cannot be put in the. frequent and the big crow(] of fans
first issue, why, room for it will be was Itept 'on its toes throughout the

- found for it in the second, and the
game.

In the first half the Idaho men did-
Much ]]later]a] Wanted.

, n't seem to have a chance. The Wa-
But the point is: turn in the ma- i

: Hi boys started to score early in the
teria]. Tne editors are in earnest period anti kept it up all through the

.about this magazine, they are inter- half. They passed exceptionally w'ell

crested enough to respect the efforts and every man on the team shot bas-
of anyone; regardless of the merit of

! kets with uncanny skill. They made
'the contribution; so if any student:

', several shots from the middle of the
lets modesty or fear of ridicule stand ', floor and were very good on their

.]n wayiof his contribution, he is do-,.'hots. Their team-work was excep-
ing himself and the magazine and

the school a great injustice. (Id h
Any kind of literary material is

wanted; poety, verse, (get the dis- '

of practice showed up in the Fresh-
-Unction), short stories, humorous

j men, and they seemed unable to make
:stories, plays, essays, jokes, in fact, j' their shots count.
as has been said before, any kind of j But the Idaho Babes came back

strong in the Second half and heldliterary material.
jj the high school lads to a pretty close

I score. Closer guarding and morewhat its name implies: a publica-

team work kept the Wa-Hi score fromtion devoted to the interests of ev-

eryone who wants to see individua
I getting much bigger and our boys

ability discovered and rewarded and 'ropped in a counter once in a while

(Continued on page.two.) i themselves, although they had some

IIKBAINIANS INGEL
j good hard practiice and faithfu] train-

'ront in their schedule. They have

i the material and from now on they I

NO WeStern COnCerts tO Bej will have the practice, so instead of

Given by the j. taking a setback, Frosh, lets step

,
out and show the world that we can

orus.
j
play the olcl game. Anyone can quit

~

but it talces a good man to fight it

Cancellation of the concert which (Continued on page three.)

was to have been given by the great,

Uk h 20,'i":.';;,.„;"„""',:",':,"":,.",',.I".'llinois Co-Eds Must
-and unpleasant surprise to Professor

I

Danatt who v«otveo wmo tt'et«oey
j $]ut]y Or Leze Datex

as well as to the students and towns- i

People, who have been looking for-

ward to the aPPearance of that cele- 'No study —no dates,'s a Me
Itrated group of singers, for women at the University of Ill-

According'o the message received inois, is being consiclered by the sec-

hy Professor Hang, the company ond eounci]. It has been suggested

has cancelled all of its many con- that one 4 or one E take away the

.tracts to OPPear in concerts on the
j mid.-week and a D and an E< or two

western coast, and will ™mediately
I
F'8 take away both the mid-week and

return (0 the east. In so far as can one week-end date, and 80 on, unul

4e ascertained this decision is final'hree F'8 and a D e]iminate all dates

so it will Probably be a long time until the next six weeks'rades are

before a similar group of such g

ed artists will make their aPPearance Just another argllment to prove

in '.Yfoscow. the fact that a co-ea's life should

Chorus and Except]ona] One. not be one of Es
The Ukranian chorus is 8 group of

talent( d artists of Russian birth who ].O»ULA]] (;O]-PI,F

rtros('nt, in their Program, a series of Word 1188 been received 111 $]oscow

folic sottgs and native tile]odies„ the of the nutrriage in Spolcalle ov(.1'hc.

»oauiv and CIassic value of wh''1(ili(lays of l1ariorie Hinkley an(1

ace"rain< lo ttt'('Ss criticisms, Csu ]I;It'Slj;(1 1 i. t,]aCy, tlvo Pt'(1111111('111

hardly be'(t(tulle<] hy any other us- !oem(r t tjivorsitv ctf 1(1811(i stttdcnts.
I'

]olta]ity. tl1. (1(lj('cl(t g ca(ljtlt t i last. Sprittg, 'iu(1

mpm, rs ctf I tt Est;111 18 It(I;I co(111(t(:t1 cl lv

(,"t!n(1.= cnntp;111y.
(Contin(ted on page thtce>

Idaho s championship bas
'ketball team will 'pen its
schedule of collegiate games
here Friday night, in the
first contest of a four-game
s e r i.e s against Montana.

~
'his event. will be one of

great interest ta Idaho stu-
dents, for it will be their

Committee on Recodificatior] first opportuntiy this year
A'dds Several Needed 'of seeing their team in ac-

Changes. tion.
Idaho will be represented in the

contest, by a decidedly strong team.
The A.S.U.I. committee on the re- Accord]ng to Coa h MacMi]] th

co flcation o the constitution )8 now five who will, probably start arec di
completing its work, and when th Captain A] Fox and Nelson at For-
revisea constitution is placed before ward Thompson et center and Tel-
the student body for acceptance or ford ana (]Mwaras at guard. All
rejection a great many needed. 'an these five are letter men of last year,
beneficial changes w]]j be found. Chief ana have under 'MacMillan become
among these is a plan whereby the men of exceptiona] abilit .ty.
honor system, or honor code, can be Nothing unknown to e general
adopted by the student body. This pub]ic in the way of dope on the game
plan, Qh]ch has met with the hearty 18 in evidence. Montana 'will be one

o e strongest conten ers against
Provide. for the honor system, cover- the'andals whom ther will meet dur-
ing cheating, not only during exam in the season I st the season. st year they were
ination, but all undesirable action8 the only Co]]ege t am te on y. Co ege, team to win a game
on the camPus, and a student couuci] from the' loc 1 squad r]p
'.to. enforce .the systenv by Pants]tn](lnt serjes for the national championsh]p.

System Used By Ua]lfornl;l Schoo]~ other three conte8ts again8t-Mont
This system has been adoPted by ana. This year the Grizz]les wn]

both California and Stanford, and it come here with five 1 tte mcome here with five letter mcn back,
has had a remarkable success. In intent on taking another c]aw at t]]8
fact, councils have'een far.stricter 1(]aho men
in Punishing individuals who break that Idahos crew will be superior by
it than the faculty ever was. Every 8 coxnfortab]e margin
individual is given a fair tral, much The strength of the loca] squad was
in the manner of a jury tria], and he testea in their recent b,rust,rming
has the right to defend hims~lf, trip, and the resu]ts were entirely

At Idaho two colleges have adoPt- satisfactory All the men taken on
ed the honor system, as far as cheat- the trip were given a chanpe to show
ing duritlg examinations are conc'em- the]r. value at some time during the
ed, and no student has ever been ac playing The
cused of cheating since the rule went elean slate hav]ng -won every con-
into effect. Every student is on his
honor, and he guards the system ~ Friday night's clash wiu be fouow-
jealously. In other co]leg'es the old ed by another, against the ~same op-
monitor system, where the professor ponents, on Saturday evening. Pre-
remains in the room, is still in use. ]]m]nar to-the first game, there will

A better system of auditinK and ac- be a match between the Idaho fresh-
counting for the A.S.U.I. funds is also men(t quintet and the team from
being worked out. The board of su-. Cheney Norma]. According to those
Pervisors will O. K. each exPenditure, in charge this game should itse]f be
and give no chance for useless ex- we]] worth attending.
penditures, as two boards approve
each account, A committee will also

be appointed to audit all accounts

Argonaut Twice-a-Week.

whereby the Argonaut can be issued

is the only school in the Pacific coast
conf'erence that does not put out at Attitude of Towns to Be
least a twice a week student publica- Visited is Cordial —Go
tion. The salaries of the editor and, February ls
business manager will also be low-

(Continued on page three) Facing a particularly bright season,

W C al
~

'he Men's Glee club wi]] prob'ably

enter CarmVal At, start south on its annual trip Febru

W... ary 18, according to Manager Robert

$ IC AWalttt $8pW comm(no, who hae tenmttvety avrano-

ed the following schedule:
Weiser (tentative), Feb. 19; Boise,

Wash]ngton State College pull Feb, 20; NamPa, eFeb. 21; Gooding,

If the weathex turns co]d the Feb' Twin F ]]8 Fe 23 RuP rt

skating rink ori Rogers fie]a should
Feb. 24; American Falls (tentat]ve),
Feb. 25; Pocatello, Feb. 26; Black-

made on the site of the proposed
skating rink which will be flooded Wq]]ace, March 2; Coeur dA]ene,

as soon as conditions ennit Th March 3; and return to Moscow Sun-
The

committee in charge of the carnival
is planning an interesting ice hockey At a later date, not yet cletermin-

ed, the Glee club will take a short

As yet no location has been select t P to I wston 8 one to Spok e.

ed for tobogganing coasting and ski- The men will travel in a special
v

ing. This, however, is a minor Prob- Pullman as far as Boise.

lem as the hills in this viciult af The attitude of the towns where

fora exce]lent opp,rtun]t for such the Glee club will entertain is one

ort
of cordial welcome.And this year
they will certainly not be disappoint-

%FRISE SERVICE SUqBAy ed for the Glee club as a whole is
in better shape than almost ever be-

There vill be a vesper musical re- fore. A number of receptions are be-

eital in--the —ettditor]um Sunday af- ing planned for the boys when thev

ierttoon at 4 o'lock, according to stril-e towns. Coeur d'A]ene and

announcement by Prof. E. O. Bangs, Boise have each signified their inten-

of the ]xliversity of Idaho department tions of giving them a rova] welcome

of music. and lavish entertainment.

All Seats 1Vill Be Reserved For

Basket Ball Games Says Knndson

jmeservet] seat tickets for vars-

ity basketball games this season
will ]le provided students and
members of the faculty, Grad-

uate 1]Innager Albert 'Knudson

announced.. The plan is to be

put in effect to avoid the con-

gestion of last season's games.
The reservations will be on sale
tive days before the date of the
tcn home games.
Students will be charged 25 cents

for reserved seats. The faculty mem-

bers holding. seasonal athletic tickets
and the members of the A.S.U.I. must

present their tickets to obtain reser-
vations and again at the game. No

reserved seats will be held after 8

o'lock in order that there be no in-

terference with the varsity games.
The reserved tickets will be on sale

two days before the game and up to

4 o'lock the afternoon of the date

of the home game at a stt!tnd in the

administration building. A reservecl

ticket gives the holder the choice of
a seat in a section of 32 seats so

that those who arrive ea,rly will get

the best seats. Sections will be hell]
Ifor the Idaho Pep band and the "I"

men. Sections will also be reserved

for Moscow people.

CLUB PLANS TO
GIVE SHORT PLAY

The Spanish club will meet this

evening at 7:00 in Room 312 of the

Administration building. The meet-

ing has been called to discuss the ad-

visability of presenting "A Span]sh
Night." If the play's accepted, it
will be given later in the year ]ty a
cast composed of members, of the
Spanish club.

All Migazilles Now',

Accessible>At U Hut

Co-Eds'kiis Arrive;

Girls Pray For Snowj

While the sun shines warmly on
1

The secretary in charge of the Un-

versity hut wishes to announce that
he htts a complete line of magazines
on hand and that the students are
perfectly welcome to come at any time
aud make use of them. The only
request that the secretary makes is
that the magazines be left at the Hut
and not he carried off.

The magazines will be left on a
table in the secretary's office aud
there are plenty of good roc1-itlg
chairs throughout the built]ing and
students are invited to come over at
suy time alta read or'rite letters.
Thc magazines on hand are: Satur-
clay Evening Post, Womcnes EIome

Companian, American '.1]agaziltc, Liter-
Di, est, National Geogtaphicn aud

Fic](] ctrtd Stream
I

the campus and leads the ignorant to
I

the anticipation of an early spring, j

forty pairs of belated ski]8 mock the

eyes of their owners from where they

stand, useless, in a corner of the wo-

men's office in the gymnasium.
When the snow wai here every ef-

j

fort to locate the missing skiis was ',

futile but as soon as the warm chin-!
ook dearea the ground. ]o—they

;Ip]teared. y

The opinions of table various co-eds

in regard to express transportation

r fiiciettcy wottld hardly loni mell 111

Pl 11th

11o(vever,, ~]isa Wiuslovr 1(as not

"iceu up hope. She tools sure
there'vi11!Ie

mnre suov;.

l
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SEATING PLAN FOR
COMING GAMES

Graduate Manager Albert Knud-
son wishes University students'nd
faculty to take particular note of

go into effect Friday night in the FOR ASSEMBLY FRI

game of the year. They are: 'he regular 'ni~ersity As-

Reservations of seats may be sembly will be held Fr]de,y morn-

]nade for 25 cents for two days ing at ten o clock instead of

1
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with fsnoy high-brow free verse; nor be from tha support given it b
it overflow .with lengthy, big- students. SubscrIPtions and n

worded dissertatlons on "Syllogistic vertising will pay for the magnzi,
Reasoning,*'ad similar, impossible publication. Success,
subjects but, on the contrary', it will almost entirely upon the numbf r )er thatbe'ade as 'light, entertaining,and are sold. Bear this in mind wl„„,
diversional as the, humorous contR- first issue comes out,
butlons will permit. Those in charge of the me mngnzinq

Supported by 8ubscrjptfons this year are; Managing
. What advertising that appears 1n Ruth Hawkins, Ted Sh~~,

g ng'ditors

the magailne will not be solicited for Phillip Buck. The business
erman

8 ne88 manage
the purpose of paying the expenses. ment has 'not been fully select d
So a. large.part ef the inaome, wild .will be announced. later.

se ected, but

JANIIARiY 10 1929

tr1d aude head hjgh Ye roy t

s seem to b
~,street from his t '~"

t the Ye whole world. O
'

me 'bless his countenance ande he didst appear to be whistling Ye me ius tune.
True, ande he didst not look to right or to left or at Ye ground but didsttrod right merrie toward none other than one place in Ye walk where tlin~r~e

didst repose one large icy region. Wythe 1'irm ande resolute demeanor pnrhero didst step but fore a fraction of an instant on Ye aforesayd
then he didst quickly ande suddenly assume none other than a sittj

esay e ice ange

on Ye walk. Ye action'wns quick, sudden nnde firm unde our hero didst sit
a 8 ng Posture

fnre some few ande several moments afore he didst rise.
True, ande he didst feel sore ande hard put but wythe right ge tlgen emnnlylanguage ande Ye above mentioned swinging (wythe restrictions) stride h+didst resume his merrie way ande brought up 1n no less t~ three mi~n~ute~

at Ye'ell known 'ande gloriously heralded Palace of Sweets where afterimbibing of one callie special ande devouring one sandwich he didst feel nonethe less fore wear aude hast beels in the best of he'alth forever more.

Student Headquarters
'at the

Economical Pharmacy
Drop in and see us. New management

SHOE REPAIRING
Prompt service and satisfaction guaranteed. We

aim to please.

SPIELLMAN'S
203 East Third St.

Oberg Bros. Co.STEWART'S
SHOE!SHOP GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MERCHANT TAILORING

Idaho

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Boom in Connection

T. ir. iVRIGIIT Prop.

MODERN

Barber Shop HOME OF MOSCOW MAID BREAD

TRY ITFor the Mnn Wl)o Cares

The Moscow State Bank
J. G. GIBSON Solicits your bank accountThe Big B"ked Potato

A Hot Lunch
Phone 248

Pastry Pie Cof fee

l/lfIYERSPH AIQOXAIT, WEDNESDAYp JANUARY 10, 19-9.
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One of the soltttlons of how to get torte relief fun . peopd. 'f le who are the players and referee at home.

nloerS<ty Argenauf the average ttnlverslly student to always reedy and anxious io briM The ba.st way to show your slot

make the use of the library which he foreign drives here would transfer to your team is to either go out for

to keep it open during the their efforts to something of this na- practice and'ive them the benefit

riod h he is most likely to have ture, the results would be better. of your yshould, is to eep open o our ability and, knowledge of the
pe odw et' smos

game or else give them encourage-
time on his hands, and during which

ment instead of the razz from the

-ÃILblished by the Associated Students his naturahis natural tendencies are toward re-
sidelrnes. Perhaps those lads who

are out for'ractice every night hndcreation. And we firmly believe that

897.-.Y.
there are a lot of us who.can really

play n e e1 th gam 8 know more about:;get a great. -deal of pleasure from
the game than those' us w o ve

reading. probably more than — — wi 'th ii w o ve

professors of English give credit for. Since the weather ds kinds 'punk,

Surely the time for such reading at this time a few words as to how'o players snd coaches will. appreciate

would be during week end nights aad .entertain a date, on Sunday afternoon it if we confine ourselves to giving

Sunday afternoon. Besides a dance,would not be smtss. The following'IIly encouragement to the team,<apd

entertain at 'the IIOI9%os."+t",jjfos- or '.tWo;:.Which- do not accommodate Idlssertstfon is not meant for steadfesj'

"+4 "-, ilaho: as secnd ~I. Ins)ttsr more than'hree hundred at the most, They just sit and look pt each othyr the coaches.

th h no other way to spend a Fri- and look and sit and have a wonder'- It is up to the older students to

d i than at a downtown mov- fui time. But if it happens to be set the example, When we hear any

ie, pool parlor, or in lounging. around your first or. second adventure Pass- remarks that are not inay even ng a not in accordance

Winton Arnold..... xActing Minager ing the long afternoon away conven- .with I<tahe sportsmanship, let us see

It is the belief of the Argonaut iently is not so easy. that it is stopped. The members ois sto d. The members of

EDITpmkj'd, STAFF 'hat enough students would take ad- The first thing not to do is to get ththe "I" club are always equiped with

cantage of the opportunity of doing into a truth party. Some people are tand oaken sta and t gken stave and it mi ht be well

agog ~ter -~bert ~ Holbrook tractive rMdi~ and thi~- just naturally too c~ous to live and to report nny ~olations of the rule

ing during those evenings and. on others have very poor memories.
i

to that ngust body. They are all

Sunday afternoon to warrant the The most spectacular time accelerat men who can appreciate good sports-

lace Brown. added. expense in opening the library or 18 to borrow a large book. Stand manship from the sidelined and might

.Sporting Editor....'..Emil Strobeck a cut glass candle stick on it. Place know how to handle the situation.

At least we thing it would be worth another large book on this and lay To put the whole thing ia a uut-shell,

..Donald McCrea, Ted Turner. an apple ia the center of the sec,'e want to treat our visitors as we

Humor ..........'..Vernon Walters ond. book. Then balance an ink bottle would have our own team treated

Society ..............Amy Barstnd on top of the apple, and by laying on when they are away from home. So

your back in the center of the best let's watch it, folks, so that no team',

Proof readers: Donald D. Du Sault, rug you can, if successful, make th1s can carry the work back tD their
~

Students soon will be given an op- mess of junk remain for some time school, that Idaho students are poor

Special Contributors: Oren A. Fit - portunity to accept or reject the hoa- balanced on your chin and the ex- sPorts.
gerald, Paul Harlan. or system, as a Plan whereby such treme end of your nose. The ap- Ted Turner.

STAjpp mlppRTERS
' system can be installed at Idaho plause is well worth the risk.

NAME CONTEST FOR
Barbara Conroy, Thomas Madden, Har- constitution, which will soon be pre- more welcome the next Sunday is4o

o d y m, u6 ove, ~uis e - sented to the student body for rati- carve your initials, with your part- MAGAZINE OPENS
Keys Demerise Ebbleys 'Dorothy ficntion, either as a whole or in part ner's, on the end of the piano arid en- Continueu rrom page ],)

Such a system would be solely in circle same with a heart, If done nr- who likes good, clean humor.
Said, Walter McCrea, Delmont charge of the student body, and would tistically the results are terrific. Don't b misled, it will ot be filled
Smith. be enforced by a student council. If Another hour exterminator is to in-

it is ndqpted, to every student is dele- vestigate the caverns and recesses in ~ ~ ~

gated the responsibtllty for upltold- the upholstery or )he davenport. hf- A Grlz2rl'y -hrA LIBRARY OR A ing and enforcing the system. Hon- low each contestant certain points for
STUDY ROOM.O,if Q esty ia examinations is not the only certain articles, like for instance, 6 To meet a grizzly with manly cour-

end that such a system would Points for a hair pin, 20 points for nge requires considerable mental and

lt f~ years aW, S',turday morn eohleve. It would extend to etudetlt an aPPle core, eto., and mane the Pbyslmt eletuness.

fng classes in the University of Ida conduct at nil times and Places, and game 100 points. Friday and Saturday we meet a whole

ho were quite the exception; in 1'act, is intended to put a stop to every team of Grizzlies. Let us ent heart-

f r year8 ago there were only thiR- undesirable practice existing on the Didn't some one sny to look for a ily of good wholesome food in .the

wipter carnival? Anybody found it meanwhile; such food as can at all
leenont ecnsssc e ue,an »neo times be hnd by calling I

these were laboratory clnssets, To The honor system is not ininllible. yet?

day, however, 'they are quite the But it is a cooperative plan, a less PHONE 186 I

thing, so that the person who does noxious nnd officious method. than Wby»ot make it a water regatta.

not have an eight or ntine o'lock the present monitor system, and it
As hard as it rained last Saturday

class to make on Saturday moral»g casts a better light on the university
th form of tud nt on night it could not settle the dust at

the Washington club dance.
Figures'rom the registrar's office trol now in existence. And i(. places I

give the number of Saturday classes in student hands n power which right- o ays jus
tl semester as 61. Not a few of fully belongs in student hands. nnd d t d f th"t d- Wherequalityands~ce
these are classes which require out- it strengthens nnd adds to that goal are Higher than Price.

side reading and preparation, and toward which every student body is just came and perhaps has went but
studbnts are. coming more and more striving —student gove)ment. the wind just keeps on coming
to consider Friday evening ns a study IIY'LL MEANS SUPPORT. THE

night. Several'reup houses consid HONOR SYSTEM. We have bubbled so much
flulck nnd efficient shoe repair-

er it such, and are a little particular We have bubbled so long; ing done while you gait.

as to who shall leave 'the premises AN AUDITING SYSTEM We can't even sell them

Friday evenings, or as to the amount For the price of a song.
5f noise which shall ensue from with-
in the house. Along with the recodificntion of So please, Dear P blic

However, 'he university libraary the constitut'oa of the Associated Excuse us this time,
e)onsiders Friday, evening as strictly g 'g Aud expect us next week

' holiday p'eriod, and has conshtent- ed
.
y " " With a much better line. Next door to Cash Grocery

ly faile to meet'the fameased numb senior class through the Student OP- 127 East Third St.
er of Saturday classes by correspond- inion column of the Argonaut last Well, that's that. MOSCOW

ingly opening its doors to whomso- week, to incorporate a system of

ever might wish to use the library auditing which would keep the stud-

for study purposes. We are»atur- eats better Posted as to where their! Qy g + ~ ~ ~

aay aware that most University stud- Student OP1nlon
ents do not wish to consider Friday It is a regretnble fact that hardly

evening as a study period, but there n student can tell You how much Dear Editor: & STORAGE CO.
are on ghe other hn»d n grent mn»y moneY goes for this n»d that nctiv'- At the Fireshmn» bnskctbnll game

etude»ts wbo do»ot lvish to co»sider itV, or which activities are mnki»g last Saturday. tlierc was some evi-

ghat evening as merely n, timp )vheu money n»d wliich nre losing moneY. dence of the Poor SPorismn»sliil) CARL SMITH, Prop.
they sllnll pny trlbllte to tile "movlcw A better Posted stll(ie»t bo(ly will lint nmo»g the cro)v(1, tilnt tile Ulllvevs-

™

god. be so wont to criticise the expe»di- .ity of Idaho does not. 81)o»sov or tol-

!1op I( st it fr p i)) s 11< t1c (11ffcr tu re .,of A s 8oc i n 1ed Stu d en t fu» (1s, n» (1 ern I,c. So n s n h 1n t to t1i ose P co 1)1e

ent viewpoint. by nil means some mctbo(1 of nu<1- )vho cannot control their emotions

One of the renl Plensure which n iti»g n»d rcp<)rti»g shoul<1 be incor- at ball gnmcs, I )voul<I sugg<hst tbnt Office phone 11, Bes. Phone 11H
modern Public Iibrnry nffor(ls is tbnt! Pornted in the Pro1)ose<1 rcco<lificn- You Icnvo nil your clever rcmnrks to

of browsing around in search of new I

reading matter, exploring»e)v bool<s,

and discoverin new authors )vbosc An organization on the camp»s of
style is nppcnli»g. That alone is an the University oi Wnslii»gto» rece»(- COMPANY—
education. Under prese»t co»(litions, Iy stake(1 n, benefit ni'fnir for the As-
such tactics on the part of the stud-
ents are practically impossible. D»r- Taxi service, Savage Tires n»<l

ing week nights, the library is fill- Auto Ac('cssorics

ed to overflowing with students, who,
because of the crowded housing con- Open day nnd niglit
ditions prevalent on the Idaho camp-
us, are encouraged to do as much of
their studying in the library as pos- P. R. GOSSETTp Prop. Phone 51
sible. The magazine room is contin-
ually crowded with those who nr(
looking for particular material as n

part of their daily work, n»d standing THIRD STREET MARKET
that the casual searcher for just "in-
teresting reading" is discouraged from
attempting anything of the sort. rresh anr esh and Cured Meats
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MEN'
TAILOR Phone 94

A "LAME" ARGUMENT
There's»o real good excuse for wenR»g corns.If'ou are afllicted )vith corns a»(1 cnll<)uses, use

")t YAI.S COR'5 RE111EDY
It is prompt n»d effective a»d creates no inconvenience to the

user.
Price 9') cents

We handle nil of the Advertised Corn Remedies n»d Pedicure
lmple») e»ts.

CORNER DRUG & JEWELRY CO.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Plumbing, Heating apparatus, Furnaces, Furnace

Extras and Repairing

TELL US YOUR TROUBLES

WITTER PLUMBING CO.

Thursday and Friday
Marion Davies in

"The Young Diana" and
Larry Semon in "Golf"

Starting Sunday
Gloria Swanson in

"THE IMPOSSIBLE
MRS. BELLEW

Saturday
Viola Dana in

"THEY LIKE
'EM ROUGH"
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dison Maz 3
LBIT'IPS

- Free Shots-
After attending school last

.week,'e

are in 'favor'of extending vaca-
tions to nine months.

Wonder where our vacation went,
thoughT

I

, And the extra spondulicks we earn-
ed?

The lamp of unequaled service At least we have learned that it
doesn't always pay to bluff on a pair
of dences,

We know one man who made
a'illingOf his vaqatiqn. That man is

Coach MacMillan. He took his'string
of basket4)ers: to the north and

to'alla

Walla and turned in a clean
slate.

v
0

Tho boys seem to have the oId
basket spotted. They dropped the
spheroid in pretty regularly,

And Mnc, built up his defensive
team, 1ddgfug by the way the op-
ponents were kept from scoring.

Now for the Bruins next Friday and

I

Saturday nights.

And the 'rest of the gang .that ca-
'vorts around in the Pacific and
Northwest conferences.

We heard of a girl who sprained
her finger the other day manipulat-
ing a tea cup. We'e heard .of el-
bows being sprained in trying to dis-
lodge a stubborn flask from the pis-
tol pocket, but this is the first time
we have ever heard of wicked tea cup
goin gon the rampage and spraining
a finger.

I I, ' ". el

Phone 251

FINAL SELECTION OF

IIEBATERB ANNOUNCED

'ROUP BASKET BALL

RENEWED TH!8 WEEK
'I~

Triangular Deba>e to Be
Held on Friday,

J,antuary 16.
a

.',Intra-Mural Schedule to
Contin'ames

Friday.

Final selection df the men to rep-
resent Idaho in tf)e triangular debate
to be held, Tuesday, January 16, as
made by Professor Lewis A. Harding,
debate coach, will possibly be the
following: Walser Greathouse, Ted
Cln) ke, and with Francis Wyman, the
alternate; for the negative team, Glen
R.. Hyde and William Briscoe, with
Clarence Lindstrom, the altehmate.

Coach Harding will start with his
negative. team for Seattle on the 15th

I

,fo debate the University of Washing-
ton. The affirmative team will meet
Whitman here, in the University aud-
itorium.

Actual debating and discussinn of
the question is occupying every spare
minute of the time of the debaters.
Having selected and prepared their
material their efforts are now being
exerted towards perfecting their de-
livei y.

As the question is of present-day
importance and the debaters are
skilled speakers it is expected that
more than usual interest will attach
itself:to the debate .and the attend-
ance will be above that of the past
years.

Resuming the previously arranged

schedule, intra-mural basketball will

be in full swing this week. Of the

50 games schedkf led, only 5 have been

played; the rest must be finished

within the next six weeks.
Lack of practice time will prob-

ably make this week's games slower

than usual but, arrangements a'r e be-

ing made whereby a practice sched-

ule will .be posted on the gymnasium

bulletin board every Monday,'

good deal of the credit i'r the

satisfactory schedule arrangement is

:due Wm. Gartin, who is in charge

and is working hard fo make this

intra-mural season a, successful one.

The following tentative schedule

ahas been arranged for this week:

Qondayt. Jan. 8, 9:30 p.m., Phi Alpha

Psi vs. S.P.A,; Tuesday, Jan. 9, 9:00
pm., Lindley Hall vs. Sigma Nu;

ewednekdny, Jan. 10, 9:30 p.m.; Phi

Delta Theta vf). Beta Theta Pi;
Thursday, Jan. 11, 9 p,m., S,A.E. vs.

Elwetaa; Friday, Jan. 12, 3 p.m.,

Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Gamma Delta;

Saturday, Jan. 13 1 .p.m., Phi,Alpha

Psi vs. Beta Theta Pi; 1:45 p.m., Phi

Delta Theta vs. Sigma. Nu; 2:30 p.m.,

Ltadtey ttatt ve. Eltvetae

Ivamous Balls.
Foot —.
Basket —.

1

Base —.
ing Out.

Firemens'.

Professor Einstein's next greatest
work will be an analysis of the last
half of the W,S.C. football season.

Lumber dealers reported the big-
gest holiday tra4e in years fur the
wood alcohol trade.

Staff Dinner'e

There will be a dinner and
meeting for all members of the
Argonaut staff next Thursday,
January 17, at the Uniiversity
Hut at 6:30. All staff members
be there.

WA-HI DEFEATS
FROSH QUINTET

Miss Lucy Davis of Kappa Kappa
Gamma is visiting friends in Mos-
cow.SOCIETY (Continued from page 1)

out to the finish.
For Idaho, Sti lima n and Fields

were high point men, each getting
three field baskets, while Cherry,
with eight field gc)als,,and svincent,
with four, were the big point getters
for Wa-Hi.

The line-up:
Iciaho (20) 1va-Hi (37)

Sowder ...........F.......,Truant
Stillmnn .....,....F........Cherry
Nelson ...........C.........Avri1 I

Taylor ...........G........Vincent

Fields ............G...........ICeut

UKRANIANS CANCEL
UNIVERSITY CONCERTHoliday fun and frolic reigned su-

premr) at an informal house dance

at the Beta Theta Pi house last Wed-

nesdny evening.,: The guests were the

Misses Bnker, NncICeuzie, McArthur.

White, Yenman, Hatfield, Montgom-

ery, Jt)>tdss, ICelly, aiartiu. Povey, AI-

vnrd, ~gott, Kendrick nnd Brown.

The chapcrons for the evening were

!CI)h nnd tirs. Jenkins and Dr. and Nrs.
Eiuhouse.

Dlllucl'c)csfs of Krnppn IC<spi)n

Gnmma New Yenr's night wer» Will-

in))l Guc runny, John Reecl, ICcuneth

Hc)nre)', I(oy Stevctns;ln(1 Teel Tun)cr.

Alpha Nu Deltn.:luuounccs the

Itlcclgi))g of: Winiam E. Lee of Boise.

The annual Won)cc)'s Lenguc rinnce

will be given in the g..n»lnsinm Snt-

))nlny, Jnnunry 13.

(Continued .frcnn page 1.)
music are hvith the chorus ac)d their
original compositions will form no

I
small part of the program. A fehv of
the other members of the. company
are singers of inter)fatfonal reputa-
tion who have. been ncfive in the big
grand opera companies c)f Petrogrnci
nncl other Russian music centers.

So it is not nn average cntehtnic)-
ment that will be missed by the fnil-
ure of the chorus to nppenr nncl the
loss of this opportunity will I)e a ',

grr)nt clisnppointmeut to many music
I

lovers wbo werc looking forward with I

Icecn nnticipntion to the concert of
one of the grcntest choruses in fke
world today.

DB. IY. W. II.ITI1IELD
Oiiicr Phr>ne 4q. Iles. I'hone 93

Ostr',ni)t)fhic I'hyslcian
Office Ilours:

8 to 12 A. M. 1 ta 5:30 P. M.
Fveuings hy Appnintment

The Inland Market
CAIIIa F. AliiDEIISO!)(, Prop.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Al( Kinds of

Sausage, Spices Meats, Fishe nud

ICnppa Kni)pn G'ill)Ill'l till))oclllccs

the engagement of Miss Alice Picks
of Pnyetfe, Idaho to Mr. I sthnm

Moore of ICnppn, Sig)hla.

A Financial
"Stronghold"

Office Phone 319

Residence Phones 319-H—382-R Game in Season

Phone 124

Bailey Dray and

Transfer Co. Not TooAs this Bank wns established
in the year 1882, it has come to
be a final)cin] stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits nnd its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

OUR MOTTO: "SERVICE"

Corner Fifth and Main Moscow, Idaho

TO O'ET 1'OUIt PIIOTO
CO>DIEIICIAL A.iD I'(TEREST

ACCOUNTS —in the—

Referee; Fulton Gall, Moscow.
Substitutions: Idaho —Terry; Hard-

ing, Taylor, Stevens. Wa-Hi —Smith
Bowers.

'OUSE-WARMIN|)I . OPENS
'NEW FRATEIRNITY HO1IE

(Continued rrom r)age I)
cook and four study rooms.

Sleeping Porch Arrangeme'nts
The upper floor is devoted entire-

ly to study roomk and a large sleep'-
ing porch.

The receiving line Friday, night
was made up pf J. O. Tthompaon. of
Mos'cow, president of the chapter, Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wodsedalek, President
and Mrs. A. H. Upham, Miss Permeal
J. French, dean of women, and J.
Frederick Crine. The house dani:e
Saturday night was'ollowed .by a
smoker and a serena(le of all wo-
men's groups and sororities.

The remodeling of the new'ome
started late last summer and was not
completed until late this fall. Curtis
Richardson of Lewiston was the ar-
chitect and M. C. Conley of Spokane
was the general contractor. The new
fraternity house is of a general bun-
galow architecture, with stucco fin-
ish and rtemf-French windows..

The Idaho chapter of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon was installed in 1920. The
local group, Zeta Chi Alpha, was
started in 1916.

registration each semester. Hither- tically all nnrversities have adopted
to class treasurers have had exceed- this system, in fact Idaho is the only
ingly - great difficulty in wringing school on the Pacific coast'Jppt, ~
money for dues from class members, not abandoned the old'systenvL of,,'pnb-

'ut

now all money for such purposes licatloilt by.glasses, '.
wrlr be collected in advance;..and All -amg~ents I 'hat 'aWe".-,Tleali .
turned over to the treasurer.. adopted'y-'he .A.S.U.I. dmintg'he:

Jnnlors, Iose Annual. 'ast year will be .embraced in +j,ge-
A plan is also being worked out codified;constltationt ':. The> ase,!jT)4Iv.- . '..:

l whereby the "Gem,of the. Mountains" eral'oi these, andd thejtr weill 'be ~-.
'illbe published by the student body ten in, not as amendments, but aS a',

rather than by the )unior, class; Prac- part of . the qonstftution itself., '

Fu)l Hne of shoes for men and boyd..Meir'I's''
'andLadies'ubbers. Trunks and cases, VfeH ei-

'

taMished shoe repairing departmerrt.

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main: St.

tc a t

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

CONSTITUTION OF
A.S.U.I. REVISED PHONE 37

(Continu'ed from page 1)
ered slightly per issue, to compensate
for the larger number o'f times the
paper will be published.

Provision mill also be'ade where-
by class dues will be collected at

The Oriole
Nest

A REI'IPE FOR GONTIENTMENT
Only by spending'a little less than is echrned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect too get the most out f)f
life.We are now serving hot

lunches at noon. Hot roast
pork sandwiches, soups of
all varieties. We:have a nice.
assortment of lunch mater-
ials such. as .jam, shrimp,:
deviled meat, etc.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis.
Open a.thrrft account with us for. one dollar, or more and
begin now.to paye.the way,for cornfnrtab$ e years ah()ad.

FIRST IRIST II-IVINI BNN
''HOKE OF,.TERII!'Ttt

Resources $1;3c00,000Ai0

3EODSL IVV ELI0II'T ~nA L 8 ~ 0 L,E 1 S It IRST

"Yke ~ay of an Eagle in the air"
ENTURY after century
men broke their necks
trying to fly. They had
not troubled to discover

what Solomon called "the way of
an eagle in the air."

In r89r came Samuel Pierpont
Langley, secretary of the Smith-
sonian Institution, He wanted
facts. His first step was to whirl
flat surfaces in the air, to measure
the air pressures required to sus-
tain these surfaces in motion and
to study the swirls and currents of
the air itself. Finally, in r896, he
built a small steam-driven model
which flew three-quarters of a
rrlile.

With a Congressional appro-
priation of $5o,ooo Langley built
a large man-carrying machine. Be-
cause it was improperly launched,
it dropped into the Potomac River.
Years later, Glenn Curtiss flew it
at Hammondsport, New York.

Congress regarded Langley's
attempt not as a scientific experi-
ment but as a sad fiasco and

refused to encourage him further.
He died a disappointed man.

. Langley's scientific study which
ultimately gave us the airplane,
seemed unimportant in r896.
Whole newspaper pages were given
up to the sixteen-to-one ratio oft

silver to gold.

"Sixteen-towny" is dead polit-
ically. Thousands of airplanes
cleave the air —airplanes built.
with the knowledge that Langley
acquired.

In this work the I.aboratories of
the General Electric Company
played their part. They aided in
developing the "supercharger;"
whereby an engine may be sup-
plied with the air that it needs for
combustion at altitudes of four
miles and more. Getting the facts
first, the Langley method, made
the achievement possible,

What is expedient or important
today may be forgotten tomorrow.
The spirit of scientific research
and i ts'chievements endure.

W. C. LANGROISE

HO'aaIE OF GOOD EATS

Phone 464

Third St. Between Main and Wash-
ington Streets

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

of Xnscnw

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

GEM OF THF. !IIOU'(TAI ))'S

!
Have the sitting NOW

Phone 105-Y

EGGAN STUDIO, E. 3rd Sf.

Paschal, Photographer

Ge ne r al Elecric
0' d'ffa'«CQmp>Qy'dt ddaatdty,ÃJ,

f)JAN D

1 |I ea Ie
Wednesday and Thursday

WESLEY BARRY
in

"RAGS TO RICHES"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY —Extra Special
"When Knighthood Was in Flower"

Featuring Marion Davies.—Matinee each day at 2:30
¹ights at;8, qrre;show only. Beats resery+ for, JJiglrt shows
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l
University of Washington, Seattle.—

l Complimentary tickets to footba]1

games will not be given out in e

Hundredth f MOn y
I

future by co]]eges and universities on

p o Higher
I the coast except to the Press, accord

Education. i
ing to a ruling passed at the last

'eeting of the Pacific Coast confer-

ence.

In response to queries on operat- The opinion of the conference was

ing costs, the administration of the that the universities are being im-

university has prepared figures show- pe~ed posed u on by granting an excess

number of complimentary tickets,
ing th]tt, out of each tax dollar, this
institution received only a little more

than one cent
give a report of tickets so

game, ahd that free tickets be given

The figures show that out of his 'nly to the pIess
tax dollar for 1921 the Boise man
contributed only 1 and 7-100 cents to

I

the support of the university; the NEW METHOD OF
Coeur d'A]cue man 1 and 7-100 cents; MAKING DYNAMITE
the Moscow man 1 and 7-100 cents,

i

and the Idaho Falls man 1 and 3-100'niversity of Washington, Seattle,

cents. In the rural communities the (P.I.P.A.)—A new process for mak-

per cent is higher but the average'ng dynamite, which will reduce the

for the whole state is 1 and 8-100 cost from about 15 cents to 6 cents a

cents. pound has been invented by Prof.

What it Means. W. M. Dehn of the chemistry depart-

ment. Dynamite fs made of 80 per
This percentage means that the cent ammonium nitrate and '0 per

f100 taxPayer, taken as the averageli cent T.N.T., but not way cou]d be
in making the calculation, gives less, found to incorporate the infxture.
than )1.08 a year to the support 'of I But by bof]fng, the air was drawn

all the work of the university; pays l out of the sawdust and vrhen the
27 cents annually in state taxes to volume cooled and contracted the
maintain the agricultural extension ammonium nitrate was sucked into
service; adds one cent a year to his.'he sawdust. Tests on stump blast-
tax burden to educate 10 additiona ing proved the new blast'ing powder
students; wou]d pay 25 cents a Fear

j to ]le successfu]. University officia]s
for two Fears to provide the unfver-,l are submitting a proposal to the ]eg-
sity lvfth a new science building. I islature by wMch the powder is to

It has been suggested that Idaho be manufactured by '.he state llf]

compel non-resident students to pay so]d to farmers at cost
tuition and in this way relieve the

I

burden of taxation. Figures from the f

records of the United States bureau ~ HAS PRAISE FOR
of education for 1920-21 show that MINERS'DITION
al] Idaho colleges educated only 202

students from outside the state, and - In a recent issue of the "Mining

not all of those attended the un]ver Review," Salt La'ke City, very credit-

sfty. The same figures show that able mention was 'given The
Miners'uring

the same year California fn- Edition of The University Argonaut.

stitutions were educating 4043 stu EsPecially was comment made on the

Squad Settles Down t o
- WOrk in PreparatiOn ',~I know nothIng «bout the mat-

. For Debate. ter," was the statement made

yesterday afternoon by Coach R,

--- ---Ffnat:-.wording of the question for feotba]I coach of the University~

the Women's Triangular debate has fn answer to QuestiOns concern-

been received from Whitman college,

irhfch is acting as secretary of the I peared ln ]fronday evenfngps Spo-

debate, by Student Manager phfilip I
kane Chronicle to ths] effect fhat,

a southern University had made

Th q sti n 1 s the accurate word-!», a vm tempting offer to the Ida-

debat coach, asked for. It is as fol- The Spokane story, which is cre-

3 i: R olv~:-ThataFedera]D~ ating lively interest In no~west

nt of Education be Estab]]shed porting circles, stated that Math-

provfded fn the Towner-Ster]fng ews "is being seriously considered

for the position of grid mentor at

The girls debate squad is ver the UniversftF of Alabama, accord-

1Iusy gathering materia] and c]eav]ng iug to a report from the south."

.olst the issues of the question. They The story 'continues:

sre getting well started, and have a "The excellent record- made by the

good'eginning on the large body of Idaho coach last year at Moscow and

vnaterfa] involved in the work of de hh Previous record while at Willam-

~

ette university, has stamped him as

Prof Lewis A Harding wl]l not se l one of the strong coaches of this see-

the team unti] there has been I
tion and in sorting around in an ef-

some debating between the affirma- fort to find a man for the Alabama

tfve and negative teams. He wil]
I

Position, Mathews'ame is being, giv-

judge on their quality of work andi en serious consideration.
I "Whether or not Mathews would

Senator Sterling of South Dakota I consider a new coaching contract is

sponsor for the bu] in the United a question as it is well known that

St,tes senate and chai~an of the Mathews likes hfs berth at Moscow

sommfttee on civil service, in a let- and fs anxious to develoP a winner

ter to ~f. Lewis A. Harding, debate at the Gem State institution. Mathews

beach said. "I am interested in, lvas freshman team coach at the Uni-
r

Ie~ng that the debate counci] of versity of Washington before accePt-

the University of Idaho lv s chosen lng the Post at Idaho

the Towner-Sterling bill as the sub-

ject for fts Women's Triangular de- Pl]ESIIYTERIANS NO1E
%ate with the State University of

V'ashington and Whitman college." The university chapter of West-

A great deal of interest has been minister Guild will hold its regular

shown in this bill, and it fs being meeting the third Tuesday of the

4sbated by a great many colleges, month, January 16, at 7:30 p.m., at

sinfversfties and high schools. the Presbyterian church. All mem-

. The wnsnenps debyavte will be the bere are urged to be present for the

8rgt thing of fts kind ever held in the annual election of officers.

history of the unfversity and will in
dents from outside the state; Oregon feature articules pertaining to inves-

2023; Utah, 636, and Washington tigations being carried: on by that

The same year, the bureau records

IEIME~ E~INF~~;.;;:....;;,.'" ':-'""
ENBIjLLMENt ~UNI]

lege educations in other states. Of
l

Topic is "Importance of " - ':,,
IN I]Af[ )III) Y[AB)

Engineer." in Washington.

stfl probability take ts place with
cnen's debate as a permanent addf-

t]Ion to university activities. It forms
ss part of Professor Harding's plan

for enlarging debating activity at
Idaho.

Efification Professor

To Speak At Orofino

CREIGHTON'S

Annual Red Tag
Reduction SaleUNIVERSITY GIRLS

DISCOVER

BETTER PLACE
IS GOING AT FULL BLAST

As the school year rolls on we no-
tice our University trade gets larger
and larger. Why should this be?
The answer is easy. Excellent serv-
ice, a clean, sanitary confectionery
and honest methods.

We Welcome Your Patronage.

THE BON TON CONFECTIONERY

All reductions are from our former Iow prices

Men's clothing is Red Tagged one-fourth to one-
half less

Ladies'oats, suits and waists are now half price

Enrollment figures for the last five

prot, dames M, iyoorman, proies- "rttt bnsinsss and pmiessionai men Wemea S League DSase years, prepared hy the registrar's oi-

aor of secondary education at the in the commercial world. today, de-

'Unirersity oi idaho, relet address the mand that peopie in their employ nse Te I/One Next Saturda'y
C]earwater county board, members of correct English," declared Dr. Up-

%he Oroffno Parent-Teachers'ssoci- ham in his address to the Engineer-

Stion, and Clearwater county teach- ing and Forestry students, Wednes- The second, annual Women's League made available and they show that

of E li h t th Engineer"
dance will be held Saturday fn the

anent.
gymnas um. e ance wl begin added in the last five years; nearly
immediately after the Idaho-Mont- 500 in e last b ennium.

Professor O'Gorman will speak may be able to take a short cut cd- ana basketball game. The music In 1917-18 the re istration inclu-
Thursday afternoon to the county ucatfon fn English, but this is only wf]l be furnished by a group of the in summer sc ool s ecial courses

cr'ack musicians on the campus. Pro- and non-resident instruction was
'Phe subject of his address Thursday pay the price for it. The fe]]ow who

r

ceeds of the dance will go toward but 92 in 1918-19 856 in 1919-20
sifght before. the Parent-Teachers's- has a contempt for English while in meeting the expenses of sending an 1038; 1920-21, 1348'921-22 1533 and
sociation has not been announced. school finds that in the business world

Friday afternoon he fs to speak to it is essential. His loss through the
Idaho delegate to the National Coun- hi
ci] of the Women's League.

the teachers on the subject "Our Edu- inability to use good English fs the

cationa] Outlook." Professor O'Gor- price he must pay for the short cut."
man leaves tomorrow noon. Man Judged by His Eng]fsh.

added during the college year, bring-

ANNOUNCE NEW SOIIO]tlT]t'. ing the total well above 1760.
Among other things Dr. Upham New divisions of the university

MARRIES FORMER safd that a man's command of Eng- Washington State College, poll- were added only when the needs of
lish is a criterion of s a ty o man, Wash.—Xi Delta, a new local the constantly growing student body
an other work. A man who canwor . A man who can sorority on the campus, has been an- demanded. The college of ldetters
talk and write well can ucually think nounced at W.S.C. Work fs well and science, the nucleus for the res-

Miss Josephine Barstad, former straight.
or < s we an science, e nuc eus for e pres-

under way toward petitioning Alpha ent institution, vras founded in 1889;
Moscow resident and University of "Good English must be effective Xf D ]te a, a nationa sorority found- the college of agriculture in 1891;
Idaho student, was marrfet] to Julius as well as correct, Slipshod, easy- d 1893 t L b ded in 1893 at Lombard college, Ga]es- college of engineering, 1901; school
]j. Nordby, a professor in the animal going Englfsh may get you by but b I]l. Thi i th furg, . s is t e fourteenth wo- of law, 1910; school of mines, 1917;
Ilusbandry department of the Univer- when the demand comes for good Eng- ~mens group on the campus iinil the school of forestry, 1917; and school
sfty, Wednesday, December 27, fn lish, regardless of your other quali- 1 th Is x oca. of education, 1920.
Spokane, at the. home of the bride's ficatfons, you are not the man to fill
;parents. the place.

Mrs. Nordby is quite prominent in "To be a success one must be able
Spokane musical'Circ]es, and has. a to write English fn a way that will
great number of acquaintances on cause people to read it. One of the
the Idaho campus. Mr. Nordby fs a most important methods of securing
graduate of the University of Idaho, a good command of English is the
and has his master's degree'from the reading of good magazines and well
]rnfversity of Illinois. written books."

'
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iVicsio vs Idaho

Big Display of Dresses
-Mode4: of Poiret Twill
,For %omen andu]- Misses ge 90

Our New Year displajr of
'resses is unrivaHed-in varL-
iety and quality-value and
:decidedly ]unrivalled as to ~

'rice. The three frocks ill]Is-
I trated are representative'f

!
the models overed at this
%Lure,

Modish Styles
and good grade material are osst

I standing features. Soano modshs

I

have the becomhg flare skfrt «od,,
ahm wsslst gracetsl

l cry, smart beaded do-
t signs and cissver sslsets

I

of fancy braid afM
smartness.

~ /
I'

A Variety
of Styles
Offers a

'leasing Choice
of Selection

~
II,

Or

u

I d

The slender miss or
woman will appear to
advantage in the flare
models and others wl]1
appreciate the slefiderr
ixing effect of the
Ntraight - line sil-
houettes.

Color: Navy

Id A R Q.E S T C II A I N MPAR1'j]OINT
STORE ORGANIXATION IN THE WORL9

Home Made Candies
All kinds and varieties

Up-to-date equipment

The spice of life. The talk of the town

Why not be young again?

MITTEN'S

The MOSCOW, BARBER SHOP

Libbys bulls sweet mixed Pic]iles, special
Extra large sweet oranges, special
l3u]k cocoanut, just arrvcd ............,...,

]f It's Good to Eat, Wc Have It
Phones 15 and 291

......4r5C qi ~

.....00CdoÃ.

..',]5yc per lb.

un a ecia
TWO LAYER NOVELTY ICE CREAM

Orange Ice Cream and Grape Sherbet in a corn-

bination brick.

Phone your orders early —163

Purity Creamery Co.
Moscow, Idaho

MOSCOW BARBER SHOP
I

PARTICULAR WORK FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE AT
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